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SUMMARY: This case is a report of low l'elocity missile wounding, complicated by foreign bodies which entered the
wound as secondary missiles. High velocity missiles are known to introdu ce debris, but it is less common for low l'Clocity
missiles to do so.
Case Report
A 42 year old man whu sustai ned multipl e shell
fra gment injuries was ad mitted to the Aumara Casualt y
Hospit al. On examina tion he was fuund to have
shrapnel wounds on both his legs. These were treated
usi ng stand ard primary debrid ement techniques for rhe
removal of missile fra gme nt s and dead tissue.
Su bseq uently , his genera l conditio n improved , but six
days aft er admission he compl ai ned of a lu mp in his
neck, exa mination of which rel'ealed a swel ling situated
slightl y below the left submandibular gland .
The swelling was abo ut 3 cm in dia meter and of fi rm
consistency. It was just above an area of skin on th e neck
which con tained healin g superficial scar tissue.
The lips, gingivae , teeth , tongue and palate all
appea red normal. T he re was a small scarred wound in
the nasobuccal fo ld .
Posterior - anterior and true lateral radi ographs of the
skull revealed radio·opacities, consistent wi th a
diagnosi s of foreign bodies lyi ng in th e maxi llary sinus
a nd in th e neck (Figs 1 & 2) . The larger foreign body
noted in the neck appea red triangular and had a small er
more densely radiopaque area contiguous with its lower
anterior border .
Management
The patient's o nl y compl ai nt was the presence of a
painful swelling in his neck and it was th erefore decided
to exp lore this swelling under local anaest hesia.
A 4 cm skin incision was made over the swelling which
revealed two pieces of sto ne chippin gs. simi lar to th ose
fo und on road surfaces. Beneath the chippin gs, there
was a piece of metal and all these fore ign bodies were
removed. The cavity was irri ga ted with sa line and the
wound was closed with black silk sutures. Antibiotic
cover using intramuscular procai ne penicillin was
ad mini stered. J-lealing was uneven tful.
Discus..~ion

Any differential diagnosis of a radiopacit y o n an x- ray
must in clude the possibility of an artefact projection.
Once th e prese nce of a radiopacity has been co nfirmed
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Figure I. PA x· ray view to show two radiopaque foreign
bodies which are lying in the right suhmandibular area
and one in the right maxillary antrum.

•

by repeating the x-ray from a noth er angle, a different •
diag nos is ca n be made. In this case a foreig n hody was
the most likely di agnosis beca use th ere was a histo ry of
rece nt trauma and th e shapes of the radi opacities were
not anatomica ll y recognisable .
An av ul sed tooth crow n was considered, but
di sco unt ed beca use the shape and relat ive densit y of the •
objects were not consistent wit h thi s diagnos is. A lso. in
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this case all teeth were present at intraoral examination ,
but an unerupted third molar could easily have been
displaced into the submandibular triangle.
A calcified submandibular lymph node is often found
in the same a reas as the radiopacities noted on the x·ray,
and because the calcified nodes may be found on the
surface or inside the capsule of the submandibular
gland, this would be a possible diagnosis. However
calcified glands are usually considered to be "end stage"
pathological processes and so would be unlikely to be
associated with sudden and enlarging painful neck
swelling, unless they had become subject to secondary
infection.
A painful swelling accompanied by a calcified mass in
the submandibular space is usually indicative of a
sialo li th. Sialoliths have characteristic shapes and
patterns of radio·density simihlr to the larger circular
shape, but without the more radiopaque triangular area.
A phlebolith sometimes occurs in the floor orthe mouth ,
but is usually associated with a varicosity, and there is no
evidence of this o n x·ray.
Calcification in the walls of the facial artery and
myositis ossifieans are rare occurrences. The former
involves a length o f arterial wall and exhibits a wavy
ca lficied image. and the latter is characterised by the
formation of bone in the interstitial tissues of the
muscles , usually the masseter muscle when the process
involves the facial muscles.
The foreign bodies which remained were left alone,
partly because antral exploration and possible oro·
antral fistula were complications to be avoided in the
in terests of getting the casualty mobilised as quickly as
possible. Foreign bodies in the antrum arc not
uncommon findings after road accidents and a review by
Bradleyl lists a variety of objects including an
autogenous toe following a land mine explosion.
However, with this present case it was felt that as the
objects were not in a position to cause further damage
by pressure on a nerve or erosion of a blood vessel they
should be left. If the symptoms of sinusitis developed or
possibly if the casualty became an ai r crew or naval
sumbariner then they should be prophylactically
removed .
Finally, it is of interest to consider how the road
chippings came to be in the neck. High velocit y missiles
are known to produce cavitation on entering the tissues.
As part of this cavitation process, debris may be sucked
into an entry wound , but low velocity wounds do not
behave in this way. It is of course possible that the road
stone chippings simpl y fell into the entry wound made
by a metal fragment which had breached' the skin and
left an open wound, but against this is the fact that there
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Figure 2. Lateral x-ray to show two radiopaque foreign
bodies, onc at the level of the hyoid and a second at the
end ofthc fourth cen'ical vertebra.
was no other associated surface debris. It is assumed
therefore that the road stones were secondary missi les
generated by the primary exp losion and that they
possessed sufficient kinetic ene rgy to penetrate the neck
tissues where, after six days , an inflammatory response
produced the patient's sig ns and symptoms.

Co nclusion
This case illustrated the importance of adequate
radiographs when exa mining "blast injury" casualties.
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